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PUTTING IN WIRELESS PLANT

Preparations Beinj Made to Install
One at Fort Eiley.

KANSAS FARMERS PLAYING POLO

Barprlae Crark Tram of Arm- - Mfi
Which Defeated MlMoarl llant

and Polo Tram 1 lie-re- nt

Game.

FORT RILEY, Knn . June
Preparations are now tn prrare for uiie

V linn at this post which will work with a
JL similar one at Fort Leavenworth. T ha

signal Corp ha been making ereat pro-t- ";

press In It research Into the wireless field

l' and it la to the end that prnctlcal work
may be carried on that these two siaufn.
sre to bo established. Papta n Oeorge H.
.. - . -- ,.f lh school Of BPPli- -

h. hn tn Fort Leavenworth i Kansas bituminous to H.
confer' So.uler the signal Coffin, St. Iouls. Mo.,

the subject. smithing- coal; E. M. Whltehalr
The ouarterniHster ttcneral given Junction City. Kan., The

instructions t lerruory
linn rt hlin If !1 In w On the new polo field
on the Smoky Mill Hats, and if the bids,
which are to be opened on Monday, are
satisfactory, the work will be commenced
by the end of this month. Tha building
will be tho known to architecture
ss "random ruble" with wide porches,
reception room, locker rooms, etc. A large
fireplace brick, which wt'l accommodate
.he largest logs, will bo a feature.

Four young farmers from the eastern
part the county sprung Into publicity,
when on Sunday afternoon they all but
flefcateil the first polo team the gar-
rison, the one In fact that put It on tha
Mlssiourl Hunt and Polo team on two oc-

casions. Thev first heard of the as
played at the post and casually
around first see it played. The game
appealed to them, as they are all natural
horsemen, and It was but a short step to
begin prsctlce on their home fields. A-
lthough lacking In the finer points the

thev played so well that the secondrsme, which was the first aggregation put
UP against them, was withdrawn in piace
of the first, and
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In Mognk they see everything In a rubylight, men. women and children. Every
visitor must want to buy. they think. How.ever hungry or thirsty the traveler may be
on arrival, the first thing he hears spoken
of Is rubles. All Mogok seems to be fishing
with bamboo holsters. And they are fish-
ing for rublea In the precious "byon" that
rivals in rienness the ramous "blue ground"
of Kimberley. Technical World.

With n Nasal Twasi.
Injured Husband Tou're always finding

rauit witn me. 1 ou grudge me every
minute of recreation I get. Tou've kept
me with my nose to the grindstone for the
last twenty-seve-n years, and

Ixing Buffering Wife (Interrupting Your
nose to the grindstone! Huh! About four
days out of every week yotl have your
nose to the ground, rooting for some base
ball club! Chicago Tribune.

DIRECTORS
Oeorge Croak fay D. roetsr
W. Xalnooln Jamas Ainscew
X X. Korty D. Czaa
T. M. Johnaoa J. B. Bykaa

V. Bmita X. B. Peter
TBIT VU HT OU W XOaU, 1808 7ASSAM

Worshiping the
Golden CaJf

Is very far from thinking
enough of the comforts to
bevhad for money to Bave it
when . youth, health and
Btrength are yours. Lay by
your pennies until they're a
few dollars, deposit the lat-
ter with us and reap the con-
stantly increasing advant-
age of the 6 per cent interest
we allow. Don't serve gold-m- ake

gold serve you--

Borrow from us to buy or build a home. Our rate is favor-
able; our plan of loans is unexcelled; treatment courtsous.

A full explanation of our plan will be cheerfully made by
our officers.

Bankers Savings and
Loan Association

1S05 FARNAM ST.
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EVENTS IN OMAIIA SUBURBS

Vacation Time Sendi Many Seiidents
Away from Home.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS HELD

Plana for Itemodellna; Town Hall of
Benson Are BrlnsT Dlaeassed

Many Werttllaas la Social
Circles.

Drnson.
A son was horn to Mr.

Dworak, Tuesday, June lgth.
and A,

Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and children are vis-
iting relatives in In ion, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Speedie left last Friday
for a visit In Springlleld. Neb.

Mrs. John Sorenson left Tuesday for a
two weeks' visit In South Dakota.

Ross Duffteld of Rlrtnmfleld, la., wsa a
guest of Kev. J. C. Wilson during the past
week.

J. A. Murphy left Monday for a two
weeks' business trip through the western
states.

Mrs. Oeorge Graf of Sioux City, Is a guest
at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 8.
Wedge.

Charles ' ntirnietster and family have
moved inlo their new cottage on Morton
avenue

I" several her friends atLong called to Omaha
last week by the aerlous Ulrfcss of her
mother.

Mrs. Paul Briscoe of Cheyenne, Wyo., Is
a guest at the home of her mother, Mrs.
J. Tracy.

Mr R. B. Rosworth and baby has oj

home from a visit with relatives In
Wisconsin.

Mrs. J. O. O'Rourke and children are vis-
iting at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Kaber.

The Fraternal Union of America lodge
will meet at Odd fellows' hall, Friday
evening, June 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Qulnn have returned
from a two weeks' stay on their ranch in
Cherry Creek, 8. D.

The next regular business meeting of the
Odd Fellows lodge will be held Thurs-
day evening, June 27.

Mrs. P. Larson, nee Nevlus, left last Fri-
day j loin her husband In Cneyenne, Wyo.,
wnee lie was transferred.

The Benson lodges went to Forest Lawn
cemetery last Sunday to participate In
memorial services at that place.

Mssrs. Charles Tracy, Chris Lyck and
Peter Gravert attended the Eagles' gather-
ing In Lincoln during the week.

Mr. Mesinger was called to Plattsmouth,
Neb., last week, by the sickness and death
of his mother on last Thursday.

Mrs. Mcpherson entertained at luncheon
last Friday, In honor of Mrs. L. V. Morse,
who la visiting her parents here.

Miss Grace L. Wllkins and M.
were married Friday at the home of the
bride, near the Country club grounds.

Mrs. O. B. Engler and children ef Plain-vie-

are visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wedge.

Miss Georgia Morton, librarian, will open
the school library on each Saturday from
11 a. m. till 6 p. m. during the vacation.

Miss May Miller of Kansas City, visited
last week, with her cousin, R. H. Klrk-patric- k,

while on her way to New Jersey.
Charles Tracy and Chris Lyck were

elected as officers at the state conventionor tho Eagles' lodge, held in Lincoln last
week.

Mrs. L. V. Morse of Boston, Is visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Totinan, while on her way to Seattle,

Cptain Walter C. Thirteenth 'no at the nf of Francis Lee
instructor ior iwn- inn n(
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Thomas
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has been received by Mr. 8.
w. iiorton ot Benson, who Is her grand-
father.

Services at the Methodist .Episcopal
church toduy at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. No
Junior league now during the summer
months.

The drama, "Lauralne," will be given at
the Benson town hall, June 27 and 28, un
der the auspices of the Lrfigles drill team
of Benson.

The Methodist Episcopal Ladies' Aid so-
ciety will meet at the church next Wednes-
day afternoon to make plans for the com-
ing events.

Miss A. E. Stiger entertained at dinner
on Wednesday, In honor of Mrs. .R. W,
uiDson ot Lincoln, and on
Miss Dora Ullrich of Omaha.

'lursday

A number of friends pleasantly surprised
Mrs. A. A. Newman last Wednesday after-
noon at home and presented with
a fine chair and fern, about twenty being
presenu
' R. H. Klrkpatrlck has sold his Interests
In the Bensqn Lumber and Coal company
10 . j. narrison oi Lincoln. Mr. Klrk-
patrlck will stay In charge till August,
wnen n win go wesi.

tor

her her

The postponed Children's day exercises of
the uutneran church will be held this even
lng at 7:4n o'clock. Rev. Mr. Ristler, thepastor, will hold services this morning at
i& ai ina itraverx nan.

Next Saturday the annual Sunday school
picnic of the Baptist church will be held
at Hanscolm park. The car will leave thecnurcn ai v:ni, going direct to the park.
wiitre ine oay win oe spent.

Mrs.

Mr. Robinson of the Omaha ToUng Men's
Christian association will speak at themorning service of the Presbyterian church
1 he Ladles Aid society will eive a lawn
social at the home of Dr. McCoy In theevening of June 25.

The town board met last Tuesday even
lng. Several Improvements were considered.
sidewalks and the remodeling of the
town- - hall was discussed. Dr. Leochner

appointed city physician. The Cranecompany allowed Its bill. The nronosl
tion to lay pipe to the St. James' orphsnage
was accepted, the council to investigate
me cosi

The Renson public schools closed a weekago with an attendance of The teachers
will spend their vacations an follows: Prof.Bpeedle. mostly Benson; Kmlly Gavin.
Colorado: Verle Williams, ranch in South
Dakota: Julanitta Moore. Wyoming; Cnssle
Campbell, Peru and Wyoming: Susan De
Qraff, Omaha and camping in Iowa: MissCulvertson, Shelbyvllle, Ind : Minnie Kel-lo-

California; Francis nll and Bessie
riattleld, Washington and the west; Bea
t.rice Hoffman in her future home In
uenson.

Miss Florence Johnson gave a miscel-
laneous shower at her homr last Thursday
evening for Miss Beatrice Hoffman. The
color scheme all In white. The place
cards were with white lilies. At the heador the table waa the Inscription. "Tho Junefavorite." The lunch was served In the
colors of White and green. The evening
was spent In music and viewing the eon- -
icnis oi ino n inn pan wnicn contained theshower. About fifteen guests were present

.m me vriy )iiraanill mi'RBinD,
A granite shower was given last Wednea.

day evening at the home of Mrs. Leochner
who was assisted by Mrs. Herman Wulf'
for Miss Beatrice Hoffman, who will be
married next Wednesday to Charles O
Crawford. The decorstlons throughout
were the plrlotlc colors ind little flarsThe centerpisre on the table In the diningroom was of brides roses. The place cardsna anncnen io mem tiny satin bags ofrtce. The bride-to-b- e was blindfolded dur-ing the evening to catch the next-to-b- e

after which she was aghln blindfolded andaeated. where waa placed a clothes basketcontaining the shower ofrantteware eacharticle containing an advice for the futurebride. Those present were Mles PeatrlceHoffman. Alice Culbertson. Hthel Morgan
Ada Btlger. Florence Johnson. CelK Chris'ttanson, Rose Masters, Anna LeochnerNell Howard. Mesdames Hoffman. Leoch-ner and "Wulff.

Weat Ambler.
Mr.. Corwyn of East Ambler I. In verypoor health thi. summer.
Clarence Darling will work with FrankPotter during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Shandy were guests oftheir son, Thomas, and family Baturdayevening.
Mrs. N. f'arbury waa the guest of herdaughter, Mrs. Bert Qanta, and family onThursday. .

Miss Alice Wave Oakley I. spending heraummer vacation with her parents nearGriffin Grove.
Mlsa tsale Faverty will spend the aum-mer with Mrs. Ostenburg and family atTwenty-fift- h and Jones .treats.
Mis. Josephine Fisher and Mr. J Aughe

were guest, of Mrs. Ahkiulat near FortOmaha on Thursday for dinner.
"Grandma" Hickman ha. been entertain-ing relative, from Bloomlngton, III., thelaat week at her home on Mason street.
Mr. Theodore Smith ha. returned fromBertrand, where he accompanied Mr. Fur-ma- n,

hi. wife', mother, to her new home.
Mr. James Haiplne gave a picnlo atIlansoom park on Saturday for her son

James and several of young echoul-mate- a.

Mrs. Will Hoffman and little daua-hto- r

rived from Norfolk on Saturday evetiLn; I .

on a visit to her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
R. Henderson.

IJttlo Marie and Mariorie Srhrarler were
the flower girls at the wedding of their pri-
mary teacher. Miss Hallle Hardin, to Mr.
ferry Powell on Monday evening.

Mr. Colby, who recently purchased the
home on Forty-eight- h and Center streets
occupied by J. Syss and family the last
two years, Is now located there.

The Ladles' Aid sovlety will meet at the
home of Mrs. William O'Connor, Forty-fift- h

and Center streets, on Thursday, June
i7. to quilt all day. Ilnner served at 12 W.
Let there be a full attendance as this Is the
first time lier fine home has been opened
to the society.

Miss Mae Cole has been the guest of ber
aunt, Mrs. J. Parrntt, the last week. She
has taught In the schools at Mount Carroll,
III., the last year and was on her way to
the home of her parents, who live on a
ranch In western Kansas, to spend her
summer vacation.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Day were Omaha

visitors Friday.
Mrs. L. A. Tayjor Is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. O. Chandler, at Hancock, la.
Hannah Grifllp was visiting friends and

doing some shopping In Omaha last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd of Omaha were
the guests of friends in Fairview Sunday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Rergelt entertained a num-
ber of their Omaha friends at their home
lust Sunday.

Miss Amy Gilmore of Omaha was the
guest of Miss Julia Hunt for a couple of
dsys this week.

Miss Hasel Nelson gave a birthday party
of young herMrs. Jesse was

was
was

405.

was

hie

W.

me Thursday evening
Mrs. W. C. Lewis and children of Chalco,

Neb., spent the past week visiting her
sister. Mrs. W. R. Wall.

Miss Ramona Taylor of Omaha spent
the latter part of tho week here, the gueat
of Miss Florence Olmsted.

Oeorge W. Holdredge of Rlverton, Neb.,
spent Thursday here visiting with the
family of William A. Wilson.

Frank Muelech of Schuyler, Neb., spent
Wednesday and Thursday here, the guest
of Frank T. Farker, a cousin. .

Miss Anna Soil of Blair. Neb.. Is here.
the guest of Miss Sofa Anderson, daughter
oi xnr. ana mis. aiiuicw niiu.iBvu,

Miss Hubbard of Alexander, Neb., i

spending several days here visiting with the
lamiiy oi county euperinienueiii louer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cane and A. V.
Randle of Omaha were the guests of tho
family of Sarah E. Tracy Saturday evening.

W. R. Wall went to Oakland 1 hursday
morning to assist with the station work
for a short time tor me runway com
pany.

The Pleasant Hour club gave a social
and dance at Pascale's hall Wednesday
night.. Will Crosby s orchestra lurnlsnea
the music.

Mr. S. P. Johnson has Just completed a
3,6u0 house on Clay street, Just west of

Bluff. It was rented before Mr. jonnson
started to build.

Rev. PhllllD S. Smith of Burlington, N. J.
Is the cuest of the family of . J. Hunt
Father Smith formerly naa cnarge oi in.
Mark's church at this place.

Mrs. Oeorge Francis and daughter, ao-
comoanled by her sister, Miss Emma King,
spent Friday evening here, the guest of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. King.

A sidewalk has been ordered constructed
up the State street hill, which will be hailed
with delight by the residents of the west
end, as whenever it raina the mud Is bad
on this street.

Dr. H. C. Smith of Ainsworth. Neb., spent
several days of this week here looking after
some business Interests. He was a former
practicing physician here. He returned to
his home saturauy aiiernoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor gave a party
Wednesday evening, the occasion being the
blrthdav of their son, Harry. There were
about fifty youngHters present, all of them
having the time or ineir lives,

ai...t rnmmlssloner J. W. Oreen has
had several men with teams with the big
grader this week rounding up the streets
and cuttlifg the Boulevard through the
bluff to Main street, in the north part of
town.

Charles A. Smith has served nis i me
p a student moiornian v

was "turned in" Thursday afternoon
and will be an extra for a time. Florence
haa furnished several moiormeu ni .

street car lines since the line came to
Florence.

The Fourth of July committees, unaer
tho auspices of the Eagles, are gmuiia
things in shape for the great celebration
to bi held on the Fourth The greater part
of .the .port, will be held near the city
hall; two gamee oi uwi

frunb Pascale. father of Joe Paacalo,
.t. ... Kiitir, iv a dos-- Tuesday evening,

had the head of the dog sent to tho
Pastuer Institute at Chicago, to gee If the
. ... .rrerted with rabies. As yet there
Is no answer from the Institute. In case
there is any sign or raniea, me uuj win
be taken to Chicago ior treatment.

Dundee.
Miss Angellne Pendell has gone to Hanni

bal.-Mo- ., to visit.
Mr. Ward Palmer was out of town for a

few day. on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton are rejoicing

over the birth of a daughter
n and Mrs. C. L. Johnson left on Frt

day to continue their wedding trip In the
west.

The member, of the "Round Doxon" club
are to have a picnic on Thursday, at
Manawa.

Mas. E. E. Klmberly gave a large bridge
party on Friday afternoon. In honor or, Mrs,
William R. Lignton,

Mrs. K. C. Hammock, who has been
teaching In Sioux City,, will stay with Mrs.
D. L. Johnson for about two weeks.

The young ladles' committee of the
Ladles' Aid Society had a musical on Fri-
day evening at the home of Mrs. P. J.
Barr.

The Dundee Athletic association, with
twenty members and Mr. Drayer as presi-
dent, met on Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Selby.

Mrs. P. J. Barr gave a large luncheon for
Mrs. William R. Llghton. All the member,
of the "Rpund Dozen" club were present,
also Madam Llghton and Mrs. Reed, mother
of Mr.. R. C. Peters.

RELIUIOCS NOTES,

During the year past the women of the
Methodist Episcopal church have raised
$1,015,621.61 for home and foreign missions.

In India there are eighty-nin- e societies
engaged in Christian work, keeping In the
field 8,477 foreign missionaries, of whom
only 1,879 are men.

Miss Margaret Miller of Paterson, N. J.,
has been teaching In a Congregational
Sunday school for sixty years and is active
and enthusiastic, desplto-lie- r 75 years.

Father Ftancls O'Boyle has been elected
resident of the St. Louis university. HaC
i only X years of age, and his career has

been one of remarkable brilliancy. Most of
his life was Bpent in Detroit, and lie ia a
graduate of Detroit college.

Rev. Dr. Elijah Benjamin Ilanley of the
East End Baptist church of Cleveland, O.,
haa accepted a call to the First Baptist
church of Providence, R. I., the oldestBaptist church In America", founded by
Roger Williams In 168. He will occupy apulpit built In 1775.

General Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, is about to embark for home. He
has just crossed C'nada on his way home
from Japan, and peaks In the most en-
thusiastic manner of the effects of his
mlSHlon, remarking that It had resulted In
making 2.0uu converts to Christianity la
ftve weeks.

William H. Baldwin, who has been for
thirty-nin- e years president of the Boston
Young Men's Christian Union, and most
faithful and sympathetic in that position,
has resigned because of the burden of
years. Mr. Baldwin observed his 80th
birthday last fall and has well earned re.
kuse from labors so long performed. Hissuccessor Is to be Colonel Frank Loveriug
Locke, who has been for some years su-
perintendent of the Boston Rubber com-
pany at Maldun.

Plana for the magnificent Cathedral of
S(. Peter and 81. Paul submitted by Kir
G. V. Bodley, R. A., F. S.A., of London,
one of the greatest church architects ofEngland, and 11. Vauglian of Boston, who
have been at work on Hits project for ayear, bave been finally accepted by thechapter and council of the ProtestantEpiscopal diocese of Washmgton. Formore than a decade It has Uwn tha object
of the dlooese to erect In the capital of
the nation this great cathedral. Tho site
selected for the huge edirice Is in Cathedral
Close, 4M feet above aea level. In the finestpart of the District of Columbia, bounded
hy Massachuaette and Wisconsin avenues
and Woodley road and Thirty-fift- h streetcontaining about forty acrea. How much
it will cost is not ycil definitely stated, but
It cannot be built for leaa tham $C,0j),Ouo
and may coat many nillliona more. '

Iter Leva.
"Dear Father.- - wrote the millionaire'sson after lie bad eloped with a cii ,ru girl

"1 hope you will forgive us. I know you
would relent If you oould see how bravethe dear little girl Is. When I informal

Uuu vou tad refuaed to receive ua and
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It is bPtter to VSK WISDOM BEKOKEHAXD In CAUKFLLLY SKLECTIXO THE PLACE TO BUY
YOCH i(K)lH than to regret it after you have purchased.

TIIEKE IS A STl'IWY RELIABILITY ABOUT THE "PEOPLES STOKE." There ia no question
about this, you notice it at onee. Our goods show It, our methods of doing business convince you of It;
it s of thnt firm, stable character that says to you, "THE PEOPLES STOKE IS THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUU HOME OUTFIT," or even V single piece, if you desire OUALITY, IiOWNESS OK PKIC'E ami EASY
TEKMS This week's offerings are all saving values, goods that if priced elsewhere would cost you much
more. You owe it to yourself to investigate the merlta, not only of the goods offered here, but many
other special values that are on sale all this week.
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THR PEOPLF.S STORK
KPKC1AL HKI 'LINING
and KOLD1NO (if).
CARTS, full reed body
d,l Huolt V. ,j nil 1 , .t
latest Improvements
t;iia.ruiiiee(i BiruiKn,
axle patent brake and
tired wheel,
specially priced
at

rubber

5.95
Terms, 75c cash; $2 Monthly.
FOLDING AND RKCLIN1NO

mndo of the finest
reed, green enameled gearing,
all the latest improvements.
fancy satin parasol
reRulnr $15 val-
ues this week $10
FOLDING AND RECLINING

regular AA
$4.50 values, special U

Carpets, Rugs and
Draperies

INGRAIN CARPETS, wool
filled. 60u values, Atispecial vUU
BRUSSELS CARPETS, ex- -

4TV tra fine quality, 80c
. J values, speulai..

TIGER RUG a,
11x9 feet, made of extra fine
Brussels carpeting, In all this
season's latest colors and de-
signs, regular $18.60 IM Cn
values, special IttOU
ART REVERSIBLE RUGS,
very pretty In design, choice
of muny patterns, regular
$7.00 values, ' Q IE

V - special

a

. . iri)
tenberg

roialltv nf net. $3.00 val
special, I ORper pair I'uHAMMOCKS We carry

a Hue. $1 50QDm
values, special ...

our big line
Lawn Goods.

We Sell

Goods

Out of

Town

Easy

Writ

Us.

69c
BRUSSELS

w a w
m

Ask for copy of "TJnder the
Turquoise best oa

ever

the that
who must

expect
man

AYe make it to trade here.

hevJ"
less full bent
In cream enamel, gold

burnished chills, can had.
In 'price.

GOO

2te ise

pleasant

nHeMa',e

3.90
inducements to young

or those furnish-
ing their homes complete.
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Direct Action

The ONLY Gas Range that 1. AB-

SOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO CUT
YOUR GAS ONE-THIR- You
cannot afford to with ga.
ranges; It doesn't pay. Get a Direct Ac-

tion Gas Range. AN IN-
VESTMENT; an expense. They pay
for over and over again In
the cost of the gaB they save. Think

are sold on the terms
$2.00 PER MONTH. Let u. prove to you
what we .ay about them. Dally demon
-- 'ration. Main Floor. Sold only at th.f 1 T Al NH, Bat effect. Fine

lies,

largo
ofPo

on

rf

be

3t

It, of

Store.

agents famous
Ourney economical

special

mm
IKSI14 OH

jry,MiiililMiiIITIi,.,,

.1
Ranges

golden
extend

values
offered

special
prico

lfitU &
PEOPLES prRXni'RG CO. ESTAB.

COLORADO
for the Summer Vacation

3S O0OG

REFRIGERATORS

r' 1

EXTENSION TABLES

FADNAM 5T05FT5. OMAHA.

Goods

Good.

ooooooo

Pike's
Creek,

Clear, cool and invigorating the Colorado climate best in
tlie world. matter you are in" Colorado
you up man of yon.

Recreation in Colorado re-creat-

Best reached the Kock Island road running directly,

from the east into both Colorado Springs and Denver. Ter-

minals at Pueblo, also.

Very round-tri- p rates continuously June to September.

Colorado published.

that It would be necessary for ua to live you admire, a woman ccni-o- n

than $ a day lu some --claaa
hotel she put her arms my neclc I'ou t teaae a girl about her
and roe that she waa too hair. She get even by

care, t.'an you af ler thla. that y-- -

she me for love The woman who that all men
With such prcof of her ere alike 1 apt to be fooled with

the stern old man could do thing Just as good '
but send them his Bome women have such a passion for

cagu hard wood In their honua that even their
are New York

Maalaare mt
It'a always under dog yells for

play.
The man nurses grievance

It to grow.
Every la entitled to his opinion.

even ine weatner man

seam-Iro- n

tubing,,
posts, finished

full or
special

Special
married couples,

Wf-t-

if

Gas

BILL
experiment

THEY'RE
not

themselves

of they easy'

Peoples

leas

lu

A
Our ahoes have been' made ao long by

and ao long In parte which
must be that the man
who can ait down and do all tha work hv

It Isn't to ask the cost of I ! 1 a rare eae la lu craft. It Is a

We are sole for the
line. The most

and made.
to pay for Itself in the Ice

It saves. ween wei
offer a

at the low
nrlce of

J I

30c Week

A in
oak, five legs, extra well

and to six feet.
This Is one of the best we
have ever

Per

TIIK AND 1887

AU

our Credit Is

See Peak, of tit
Gods, etc

Is

No if "all will ton

and a new

by

low

Bky;" book

F. P. U. P. A.
ROCK LINES

132) Stre.t. NEB.

eapeclally
first plexlon.

around
assured happy might marrying

doubt,
married alone?" believes

overwhelming

nuthtaa bleaslng.-C- hl-
Kecord-lieral- d

husbanda blockheads.
C'ralc.

fair

Times.

Vaalakiac Craft.

machinery
dually aaeembled

polite anything

best refrigerator Guar-
anteed

This
refrige-

rator 7.75

Peoples Store special, finished
large

made finished,

CARPET

4.50
Marked

Plain Figures.

make

only

Money

track.

Garden
Cripple

RUTHERFORD.
ISLAND

farnam OMAHA.
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famous, almost clasalo trade which Is thus
threatened. In the cobbler at his benctt
has been manifested many times ot old the
philosopher and poet. Kobrrt bloomfleld
was mending shoes in a London gmrrut
when he conceived his versi-- s on "The
Farmers Hoy." Our own Whlltler once
made slippers for a living. Ljnnaeu
dropped the awl to classify the world
plants. Koger tiherman, who signed thaLeclaratlon of Independence, was a shut,
maker, and ao was lr. William Carey,
the missionary and ortentultsl. Ile.ni
Wilson, former vice president of the I'nttei
Btatea, was the "cobbler ot Nut Irk." anj
Hans flachs. most famous of melateram-ger- s,

was tha "cobbler of Nurnberg." Will
ft become neeesaary to endow a chair ofcobbling In order to preserve the anoiiicraUt-tto- w ;xork World, -


